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With China's rapid economic development and continuous influx of foreign banks 
after China's accession to the WTO, competition among banks is become more and 
more increasing, in order to cope with increasingly fierce competition and improve 
the level of enterprise application integration, building the enterprise unified 
application platform has become one of the goals of information technology 
application development for the state-owned commercial bank. Therefore, China 
Construction Bank implemented the Information Bus project, which implementation 
in head office and branch accordance with the technology planning  
This dissertation is taking "Information Bus System" project of Xinjiang Branch 
of China Construction Bank as an example and background, using the theory of 
software engineering knowledge, discussing of the "enterprise application integration" 
technology development background and the current industry conditions 
systematically. It is discussed detailed in China Construction Bank driving force of 
implement  of the project technical, business , EAI technology mainly used in the 
third generation, and design ideas the principles, the system design and the realization 
process are highlighted described. Because the information bus system is the core of 
each system connection hub, it requires high process performance , in this paper the 
system performance test cases have also been elaborated, and finally the technical 
features of the system and application of results and future prospects were discussed.  
Through the implementation of the project in Xinjiang Branch of China 
Construction Bank is to improve the application level of integration, to build a unified 
integrated application platform CCB infrastructure projects, including the integration 
of the Xinjiang branch of the intermediary business platform, the external sources, 
and other features business systems and management systems, it applied 
workflow ,management systems to achieve business process integration and 
automation; the information bus as the information transmission, exchange access, the 
line through the unification of the technical and business data standards can achieve 















systems to ensure application architecture flexibility and scalability; so that the rapid 
development and implement of new systems, new products can meet the diverse 
needs of the business while reducing the cost of implementation and operation of IT.  
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EAI：Enterprise Application Integration 企业应用集成[1]。 

























CBEO：分行 EAI 平台内部定义的公共业务实体对象，业务属性的抽取。 
CBSO：分行 EAI 平台内部定义的公共业务服务对象，业务服务的抽取。 
CBO ：分行 EAI 平台内部定义的公共业务对象。 
Axis：Apache 提供的 WebService 引擎。 
SAAJ：(SOAP with Attachments API for Java)WebService 对附件处理的规范, 
是在松散耦合软件系统中利用 SOAP 协议实现的基于 XML消息传递的 API规范
[3]。 




它执行特定的任务，遵守具体的技术规范，这些规范使得 Web Service 能与其他
兼容的组件进行互操作；所谓 Web 服务，它是指由企业发布的完成其特别商务
需求的在线应用服务，其他公司或应用软件能够通过 Internet 来访问并使用这项
应用服务（UDDI 规范 2.0）[3]。 
WS-Security：WebService 安全的规范，是一套标准的 SOAP 扩展，可被用
于实现 Web 服务中的数据完整性和保密性。它的目标是允许应用程序安全地交




























的 EAI 技术，为企业带来不断增长的商业价值。     
（1） 20 世纪 60 年代到 70 年代期间，企业应用大多是用来替代重复性劳动
的一些简单设计。当时并没有考虑到企业数据的集成，惟一的目标就
是用计算机代替一些孤立的、体力性质的工作环节。 



































第二代 EAI 集成技术是当前集成技术发展的主流[３]。 
（5） 目前，EAI 技术正向第三代集成技术演变：即根据不同行业集成技术
的特点，推出基于行业的预建构集成包，预先解决行业共性的问题，
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